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We’re growing: HSBC’s newest banking centre opens at  

major east Vancouver business campus 

** HSBC celebrates grand opening with $50,000 donation in support of  
Science World’s popular Super Science Club program ** 

HSBC continues to grow its business in Canada, and earlier today it marked the grand 

opening of its newest banking centre – located at 2910 Virtual Way in Vancouver’s award-

winning Broadway Tech Centre.  

“Connected to our main corporate centre office and fully accessible to the public, our newest 

banking centre is a convenient place for customers to ask questions, build relationships and 

fulfil their banking needs,” said Larry Tomei, Executive Vice President and Head of Retail 

Banking and Wealth Management for HSBC Bank Canada. “We’re really proud to be 

headquartered in beautiful Vancouver, with this new banking centre being an ideal place for 

us to try out new products, services and ideas that will help us meet the changing needs of 

our customers and community.”  

More than 120 customers and community neighbours attended the grand opening celebration 

today, which included a special science “pop-up” demonstration experiment with Science 

World’s beloved Director of Performance and Fun Times, Brian Anderson.  

The demonstration accompanied the bank’s announcement of a $50,000 donation in support 

of Science World’s Super Science Club, an after-school science enrichment program for 

Grades 1-7 students attending inner-city or under-served schools, now delivered at 17 

schools across Metro Vancouver.  

Added Tomei: “HSBC and Science World both share a passion for helping young people 

develop new skills and achieve their full potential, and so we’re thrilled that our support will 

help 275 local students access the popular and much-loved Super Science Club free of 

charge this year.”  

The new banking centre is the latest in a number of enhancements and market-leading 

products and services announced by the bank in recent years. Last year HSBC doubled the 

number of branches open on Saturdays, and it also continuing to update a number of its 

branches to be more digital friendly. Overall, these changes reflect a more functional design 

that will make banking with us simpler, better and faster for our customers.   
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Notes to editors: 

1) Photo/video caption: In celebration of HSBC’s new banking centre at the Broadway Tech Centre 
in east Vancouver, HSBC’ers and members of the campus’ business community were treated to a 
Science World pop-up experiment, led by Science World’s Director of Performance and Fun Times, 
Brian Anderson.
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2) HSBC Bank Canada, a subsidiary of HSC Holdings plc, is the leading international bank in the 
country. We help companies and individuals across Canada to do business and manage their 
finances internationally through three global business lines: Commercial Banking, Global Banking 
and Markets, and Retail Banking and Wealth Management. Canada is a priority market for the 
HSBC Group – one of the world’s largest banking and financial services groups with assets of 
US$2,522bn at 31 December 2017. Linked by advanced technology, HSBC serves customers 
worldwide through an international network of around 3,900 offices in 67 countries and territories in 
Europe, Asia, North and Latin America, and the Middle East and North Africa. For more information 
visit www.hsbc.ca or follow us on Twitter: @hsbc_ca or Facebook: @HSBCCanada 

3) Science World is a BC-based, charitable organization that engages the people of British Columbia 
in STEM literacy. Their mission is to ignite wonder and empower dreams through science and 
nature. Their vision is that within a generation, Canada will be a country of thriving, sustainable 
communities rooted in scientific literacy, technological innovation and a deep connection to nature. 
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